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Plan ES Adv·ertising Club SF( Committee Grants · Clubs*
On 'Prof,essi·onal Level'
Closed Socials To, Non-Members
A new, professional club is now being formeed here at
C CNY. The club, which will fill a long-felt need, will be an
organization for Evening Session students who are interested
in the fields of advertising, publicity, and public relations.
Thus far, since the organization has no name, no budget, and
its constitution is only in an outline f orm, it has no offi cica1 standi ng i n the Evening Session.
But t he new adver· tising club
S
O
d oes have a definit e purpose: to
unit e all E. S. students who are
City C ollege Al umnus, Dr. J onas
i nterested in "ballyhoo."
The · new club, according t o E. Salk, was awarded the C ongres
c harter-member Tom Lauricella, sional Gold Medal for "his great
"will be u nique among clul/s at t he achievement in the field of mednl
T
ch o
ici ne," in t he develo,P ment of the
1
!::����lut i�;t's �1:t:r::te� fu
, it was announced
field of advertising: Alpha D elta polio vac cine
Sigma. But A.D.S. has one draw- last week.
A letter from President Ejsenback: its members, generally, have
a non-professional status." ·
hower, addressed to Dr. Salk, was
" The new ad ve rtising c lub here rea d before Congress by S ecreta ry
in Evenin g Session will operate on
nd Welfare
a higher plane. Sinc e its me mb ers of Health, Education a
work durin g the day-a nd many Marion B. Folsom.
of them work in the fields of a dIn t he l etter t he President said,
publishing,
vertising,
publicity, "I am confident that the entire
a nd related fields-the new club n ion joins me in lasting rat
at
g
will have a much hi gh er outlook.
I ns tead of discussing the basic itude and appreciation, and in best
con
of
years
y·
n
ma
r
o
f
es
h
s
i
w
qu estions of t heir t opi c, t he new
club will delve into the rarified tinued service."
ept
cc
a
n
i
Dr. Salk paid respect
atmosphere of questions devoted
to t he needs and everyday experi ing t he medal to others who had a
ences of its m embers as well as part _ i n t he pevelopment of t he
problems related to publicizi ng vaccme.
"For myself, an d I will speak,
coJ.lege actiivties.
But the new club still has some too, for those whose conti:ibutfons
problems to ovei·come bef ore it can cam e before, but whos e lot it was
beegi n to discuss t hese questions. not to b ecome a symbol of honor,
It needs a faculty advisor; it I f eel that t he •greatest r eward f or
needs to establish a meeti ng place doin g .is th e opportunity to do
more."
(Continued on page 2)
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CCNY Alumnus
Ge t G Id M.ed. a I

Municipal Colleges Filling
Need For More Teachers.

In the Fall of 1955, there were 13,477 prospective teacher s and teachers studying for degrees in New York City's
municipal colleges. Of this number 2,146 expect to complete
requirements for regular licenses in 1956, according to a
report made public recently by Dr. Joseph G. Cohen, Dean
of the Divisio n of Teacher E duca-.
tion of the Board of High er Educa- the municip al colleges was .protion. The report is a census of vided in 1948, such students have
·
tud s a c·
ed
�ue��� 'been eligible for the colleg es'
;����{�1�, :;J
tuition-free programs i n this one
du ring the semest el just ended.
d
ra i
m
ei
T he census is compil ed twice a f;:! f;c 1�::fe� � ;::dii� :v:� ��:
year.
years, Hunter now r egistering the
About on e-third of all under- largest number, 448, and Queens
g raduates studying f or degrees at following, with 273.
the four municipal colleges are
Census ,Data Revealed
.prospective t eachers. These ,pros"
pective teachers numbe r 10, 366.
.
,,.
Currently, D ean Cohen said
There are 3,111 graduate degree
the
g
n
ki
a
m
n
i
C en sus public,
e
th
are•
ter
lat
candidates. Some of
Hunt er, Brooklyn,
prospective teachers, while others '"City,
and
1 h Queens ·supply more than sixty
· who are now teach'mg t ake a_ f'ft
year to complete regular license per ce ent' of t he t eachers f or New
requir em ents and to advanc e their York .City's public schools. Over
professional competence.
t he years we have als'o been able
s
r e ce
c
1955 Census Results
��:: ��; i ;�� s:�u: ����

��� =�

The census shows that in 1955,
. there were 1,839 students who
completed four-year teacher edu
cation pro gra ms and 683 who were
ster's deg ree. The
gr ant ed t he ma
degrees
duate
number of
gra
granted sin ce state assistan ce has
been provjde d to support t he fifth
y ear on a tuition-free basis has
i ncre ased from 122 i n 1949 to 683
i n 1955.
Among the student s studying
for degrees in t eacher education
are 924 residents of New York
Stat e c ommu nities out side the City
itself, sixty-seven p er cent of t hem
undergraduates. Sin ce state as
sistance f or t eacher education Jtt

i�

mu nities. A report. is now being
pr�pared on the employment of
our 1955 g-raduates and will soon
be made J)Ublic. J
"We use census data," Dea n
Cohen continued, "not only f or a
statistical accounting of oui.· services but, more important, to determine how closely our em·ol lments · are geared to the needs of
t he schools for teachers a nd to
help us guide students into the
areas of greates t shortage. We
are now gr aduating elementary
schoor teachers in sufficient numhe rs to fill the openin gs available
ea ch year, but we need to in(Continued on page 2)
t

A new ruling that may effect all of the socials held by Evening Session ·clubs was an
nounced on Thursday, January '26, by Assistant Dean of Student Life Florence S. Marks.
The ruling was passed by the Student faculty Committee in response to a plaii;i.t by several
clubs suffering from depredations by punch a nd cookie seeking visitors to their socials.
T he Co mmittee ruled t hat t he
student clubs are dependent on
Student Activity Fees collecte d
from each student during regis
tratio n ; t herefore no club sup
ported by these f ee s is authorized
to hold closed meeti ngs to pr evel')t
th e ".punch and cookies" people
fro m disrupting club meetings.
However, th e committee, reali zing
t he seriousness ,of th e clubs' prob
lem, ruled t hat each clu b is au
thorized, at its own discretion, to
display signs at the entrance t o
t heir meeting roo ms t hat wil l read
as follows: This meeting is open
to active and- potential m embers of
of the --Club and is not open
to ·students for refreshments only.
Dean Marks' Statement
"One of the most imp ortant
phases of college life is student
extra-cur ricular act ivities," Miss
Marks reported. She explained
M;iss Florence S. M.arks, Assistant Dean of Student I,.ife, confers that clubs, frat s an d ot her student
w;ith Prince A. David, Student C
· ouncil President, on the new Student organizatio ns fill 'in the empty
slot f elt by lack of social outlet,
.Faculty ruling on Evening Session social activities.
especially to t he Evening Session
er, whose busy schedule l eaves lit
tle time a nd less m oney f or out
side social activities. The Repott
er's P. A-Hen Leibowitz touched on
the subject .i n his "Vantage Poi nt"
, colum n i n the January 24 issue of
The Reporiet. H e said, "No Hu
ma n B eing c an work a full day
Four scholarships for graduate study in Austria during and spend a full evening in school
1956-57 are offered to American students by the Austrian without some social outlet. The
government, it was announced by Kenneth H0lland, Presi- clubs provide such an ou'.tlet."
Miss M arks brought several
dent of the Institute of International Education, New York
poi nts of this problem to light.
City. March 1, 1996 is the closing: date for the competition, sh e explained that
our club s ai·e
·
which is open to unmanied Amerimportaht to us not only b ecaus e
ican citizens. ,
of the social o utlet that t hey
proviqe, but their i mporta nce �oes
The scholars hips include . eight
7
e� furth� - �hen _ w • consi der
monthly stipends of 2,600 Austrian
f;e1r contr1 � ution ill �elpini to·
· mgs (approxi·1uate1y $100 )
sc;11111·
.·
' '
?evelop ,�ell rounded hun:ian be·
enoug h to cover room and boar d
mgs-socially as well as mtellecas w ell as tuition a nd incidental
The B oard of .Higher E ducation t ually. They offer the student an
e xpe nses. One travel payment of announced that 70 0 clerical and opportunity to meet differe nt .peo
1,400 Austrian schillings (approxi- aid workers in the four municipal pie a nd become fami liar with the
col leges will share som e $150, 000 kind of co nduct that is socially
mat ely $55) will b e off ered to
in raises· o n July 1 ;md January 1. acceptable. T hey offer the student
each of the 4 award winners.
Grantees will be r esponsible for None of these raises are to go to an opportunity to express his in 
the tea ching staffs, thoug h abo_ut dividual cbaracteristic s a nd t alents
all other expenses, including rou· nd
1e
uc
0
y
tri ptravel. Applicants may, if ;� �n�! ;: 1 ���!�ns effected are ;� :�; : � � ;?; t::it s :��!i
t n
i u
t
i
s st
eligible, apply for Fulb1·ig ht tr avel
T
A
ctivities.
he
boar
d
di
d · aut horiz e
its
the, co Sts of i nt_er0
chairman to ask city aut horities
�:t:�a{ t1
P rince David Agrees
·
ke f ds
·1 bl f
A sk d f
h' s ·
of
T he awards may be u sed for "t�
cr a�:: for ��e iI�s�;�:tio:ai°:t��f rule, -�tud;�t i c:�::il ��e:i;:;
or
rsity
e
iv
un
trian
us
study at an A
amou nt s in keeping with t he Pri nce A. Dav�d stated, "No o ne
in
institution , of higher lear ning in
cademic standar ds of t he mu nic- will deny that our social organizaall fields, includi ng history", social a
ipal colleges."
tions are a n ·integral part of our
·
sciences, l anguage, literature, and
Included in the cate_gory to re- college life. It was for this reaother liberal arts subj ect s.
ceive wage increases are 50 0 c ler - son that the problem was brought
Eligibility requirements in clude:
U.S. 'Citizenship,· bachelor's degree ical employees, the science as- to the SF.C; yet no matter how
by date pf d eparture; demo nstrated sistants as well as other assistants ,many steps are tak-en -to curb
academic ability and capa city for in the libraries and i·egistrars ' of- existing practices and injustices
independe nt study; good mora l fices. The sc heduled i ncr eases vary against stu dent organ izatio ns, it
ng the cat egories, but wilr be you, the student body, who
character, personality and, adapt- i n size amo
ll a e u e t t approval by the will fi nally bring t hem to a
ability; proficiency in t he German �
o � 0� �st ma�e ,
.
screeching halt."
language; and good h ealth.
;� e wa ge �oost? were descri�ed
Application blanks may be se- b
Board Of High er Educat10 n
Y
cured fro m t he U.S. Student DeC hairma n Dr. J oseph B. Cavallaro
partment of t he I nstitute of In as havirig been i·ecom mended by
ter national E du cation, 1 East 67th
t he
Street, New York 211 Ne\,, York. • er Budget Direct or after con- - p 1'd n R u 1 G G 1 h
f ences between city officials and i� 0r;:: � \
he ju�or; na8!:f f;
0
board representatives. He then j du ge the Robert E. Sherwood
state d th e group's policy: "the
Awards for television given by
board's salary committee, , the
The Fund For The Republic. He
c hairman of the board and the
is one of the ni ne judges who
adm in istrati ve cou ncil will con- will deci
de on th e granting of
tinue efforts to achie ve further
$55,000 in prizes for tv proadjustments, to the end tha t a ny grams
dea ling with American
inequities may be corre cte d and
liberty and freedom as presented,
appropriate schedules may be in on commercial tv between
Octoeffect f or all positio ns before ber 1, 1955
and May 31, 1956.
See page 3
July 1."

Offer. Four_"- Gr.ttdtuite_s __
Austrian Scho_larships

c O11· ege. s-...... Staff$'
G et, wage H I"kes

�:::i�·

============
Gall·agher TV Judge
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Published every week of the school term by the Publica
tions Association of the Evening Session, Bal'uch School of
Business and Public Administration, The City College. Ad
dress all communications to The Report.ei-, Box 959, 17 Lex
ington Avenue, New York 10, N. · Y.

Playrads Chooses
'Detective Story'
Playra�s, Evening Session's Drama Society, has an
nounced its decision to present "DetectivEl Story" as its next
production. The scheduled dates for · the presentation .are
April 20 and April 21.
"Detective Story," written by Sidney Kingslei, had a
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MILT PLOTZ, Editor-in-Chief

Managing Editor ________ Jack Peritz

Sports Editor _________ Burt Beagle
Sports Staff: Hank Jacoby, Murray Kupritz, Marni
Rubin, Sy Scharf, Dave Zupan.

Foreign Tours
'Spionsored By
lisle Fellowship
By Lee Charytan

very . long run on Broadway- .as
well as ·productions in other chan
nels. The play calls for thirty-four
characters; seven being women.
Casting dates ·will be announced
in the near future.
- The meeting before the choosing
of the play was election night.
Executives chosen were Mordy
Greenspun-President, Barry Lees
-Vice-President, Lee Charytan
S_ecretary, .Conrad Asch-Advert
ising and Publicity Director, Phyl
lis Homer-Business Manager,
Paul Mineo-Techn1ca1 Director,
Kathy Gardella-Program Direc
tor and Wyllis Dorman-Social
Dire�tor. The group's faculty Ad
visor is Ralph Proodian.
The new Board intends to revise
the club's constitution as well as
a try at bringing organization to
the club. There are great hopes
for a less antagonistic club and a
tremendous stage success.
Conrad Asch is seeking people
who are interested in advertising
and publicity work. He, with a
committee, handles all the an
nouncing of the play. Included in
this are various trips to different
TV shows and radio programs."If
you are interested, contact me at
Student Life," he announced to all.
(Connie was mostly responsible
for Playra'.ds finally getting out of
th� red, last term.)
The club plans its first meeting
for Monday, Februa1y 6. "Come to
the meeting," Mordy Greenspun
stated, "bring a friend and meet
the group. There are several com
mittees to be formed and everyone
is more than welcome."

An opportunity to visit Den
mark, Finland, S\veden and Russia
is
offered t<;> all students by the
News Editor --------�E<l Feldmann
Features Editor ______P. Allan Leibowitz Lisle Fellowship.The tour is to be
· Ne:;._,s-Feature Staff: Al Gambarana, Fran Fishman, made -tourist class in a large
_ Mordy Greenspun, ·Charles James, Pete Markle\ group, beginning Thursday, July
Eleanor Polansky, Jim Robinson, Margaret Scrim 9 and ending Wednesday, August
geom·, :i'fancy Scrimgeour, Dick Tighe.
29.
The Lisle
Fellowship
was
Departments Editor ______{:athy Gardella
founded by Mr.and Mrs. De Witt
Departments St:,iff: Col!rad Asch, Helene Charytan,
Baldwin who have, for the past
Cookie G:hidichimo, Judy Davis, Jay Erde, Barry twenty-one years, directed its pro
Lees.
gram of inter-cultural and inter
group education. In working out
Business Manager ______Micki · Feldmann the Fellowship Program they have
Advertising Manager ---,-------�oward Farber
tried to meet the need for a more
Art Director ________ Tom Laµricella
understanding relationship among
Prince David
Photography Editor·
.
the wol'ld citizens.
•
Photo Staff: Leslie Carron, Dave Willens.
An introduction .to Europe will
. begin with Scandinavia, including
Faculty Advisors, Max H. Seigel, Charles Speigler Denmark, , Sweden and Finland.
The tour will continue to Russia.
In Russia, they plan _ a unique op
1
portunity to visit three of the most
important· and distinctive. cities;
the 11).odern metropolis of Lenin
gtad, historic Kiev and the Soviet
capital itself, Moscow. From Rus
P;;-ge one of this issue car"ries an announcement .sia, the touring students will go to
of a new club here at CCNY; the Evening Session Vienna.
The tour rate to Scandinavia
Advertisi'ng Club; and, frankly, we couldn't be hap
pier. It's about tirli.e some students here at Evening and Russia to members is $1495;
non-members
pay $1650.
Session got together and formed clubs that are more
Also schedul!)d are trip to Cali
concerned with BUSINESS. (This is· a -business
fornia, Colorado, Michigan and
school, remember?)
Puerto Rico. -Another trip includes
We feel that the extra-curricular _life here at
Denmark, Germany, Jap\1n and the
adrenalin
social
of
injection
an
given
be
CCNY could
Philippines.
if there was a greater concentration on the fact that
For more information write ·to
this is .a business, school ... and thei students h_ere De Witt C. Baldwin, Director,
(Continued from Page 1)
are interested in business activities. (Well, they
Lisle
Fellowship Inc.
,. 204 State here at school. The constituti�n
un
great,
·a
should be!) Here, in this fact, we find
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
has to be written. �d this all
tapped source of energy.We hope that the founding
· must be done (if the new club is
of the nfW Advertising Club is only the beginning
CCNY.
at
here
to have a budget) before the meet
era
new
a
of
i
The wedding bells tolled for ing of the Student ·Faculty Budget
Stan Gross, House Plan Director, Committee.
. on_ December 26th, 1955. On the
In spite of these obstacles, the
day after Christmas Stan said "I members of the new club are
do" and placed the ring around
the finger of the former Miss optimistic. "This club is filling a
need here at school," said mem
We have always been fascinat;a_ by those exec Carol Jacobs. The wedding took ber Cy Berman, "and we feel sure
utive furniture ads that appear in the New York place in Albany, the bride's home that students will want, to join,
Times. The ad usually shows an executive sur town; but the newlyweds honey will want to work (and learn)
rounded -by a hu•ge mahogany desk. He's a rather mooned in Boston.
The new 'Mrs. Gross is a grad with us."
young executive, making a telephone call . . . an
And, incidentally, if you want
uate of Smith College, where she
important telephone call, it goes withou� saying.
studied
to be a social worker. At to join the new club, drop around
But it's the desk that really interests us.For this
The Reporter office (Room 911D)
present,
she
works
with
the
chil
isn't an ordinary desk that we see; it's one of those
dren at the Cardiac Hospital in and leave your name. Further
modern contraptions that curves around at either Irvington, New York. The couple news about -the club's next meet
end, surrounding the men who sits in its center.
plans to set up housekeeping here ing will be published in The Re
But the desk does not end there.For the desk in New York City.
porter as s�on as Jt's received.
surrounds the man in many· other ways, in ways·
ways
in
obvivous,
seem
always
which might not
r
his time, his energy, and•
r:�te::i;. :t �e�;: 0�A man's job isn't always a nine-to-five regimen..
All too often a job demands that a man read
certain trade magazines after .regular office hours.
,
•
All too often a man's job demands that he entertain an important client at home. All too often a
cent are in el�mentary education.
(Continued from �age_ 1)
man's job demands that he extends his education by,
taking a few extra ·courses here at the Baruch crease our preparation m the Two per cent of the un(\iergradjunior high school fields and in uates and five per cent of the
School.
certain subject areas of the senior graduate students plan to teach
But where does it end? ·
!When does a man get up on his hind legs and high school, particuiarly science children who are mentally re
say "No! My job isn't going to interfere with my and mathematics. We are also tarded, who are physically hand
directing our attention to the ex- icapped, or who need speech imown life any more."
Unfortunately, it's not often enough. Unfor- treme shortages of teachers for provement. Ten per cent of the
tunately, the desk surrounds the man and (alas!) children who are physically hand- undergraduates and six per cent
the man becomes something less than a 'human be- icapped; mentally retarded, or in of the graduates are in early
childhood education. The remaindL
ing: just a part of the desk, just ari extra 'gadget need of speech improvement."
that makes the office work a bit better.
The census data show that about er are preparing for a number of
Next time ryou sit down at your desk, stop a mo- thirty-four per cent of the degree different posts including college
ment and look around.If you see the sides of your candidatei in teacher education are teaching, guidance, and pupil per
desk begin to extend . .. slowly at first, like a teaching or plan to teach in high sonnel services.
cannibal plant sensing the presence of a fly. • • • school.Among the undergraduates
By far the largest number of
then get up and run as fast as- your feet can carry forty-six per cent a:lfd among the secondary school teachers are tak
graduate students, thirty-nine per ing their work in the social studies.
you!

A new club (and
goo·d neivs) ·for ES

Adv·ertising Club
Presented To
E. S. Students

Stan Gross

The desk that
surrounds th,e man

Municipal_ Colle_ ges Seen
F •11,ng Teach_·er Sh orta-ge

KATHY'S
Xo/lflll/L I

By Kathy Gardella
Stella Cortijo, Evening Session'� Beauty Q��ii,
was at the Freshman· Reception. She looked -as
pretty as ever _ _. · .. I wonder liow mahyf\.Frosh
realized who she was ..,:·rractically every club had a repres�n
tative at the gathenng, trying
to acqui�e new m:embers.
· Before .I go any further, I
\V,ould like to extend my a,polo
gies to the Newman Cluo. (I
made a Boo- Boo and forgot to
mention them in my last col
umn.) The Newman Club pre
xied by Joe Lapadula, is well
known at City and almos-t every
college and university in Amer
ica. It is an organization of Cath
olic culture and friendship..City's
Chaplains are Father William J.
Geo. Colli�s
Molloy and Father .Principe ...
.
Last Sunday ·the group a.ttended Mass followed
by breakfast at Riggs and a tour of the U.N.This
week-end is Province Week-end, which starts Fri
day night with a First Nighter Dance at .Hunter
College. Saturday features a Dialogue Mass, Brunch
and Panel Discussions while Sunday offers Mass
and Communion at St. Patrick's, breakfast and
dance at the Waldorf-Astoria.
Gamma Eta Sigma Fraternity boasts six new
pledgees. The group .meets at the Lamport House
in the library on Thursdays . . ., A Smoker is
planned for the future apd interested parties should
contact Larry . Butner, the 'High Priest.' Yours
Truly would like to attend. May I??? (On sec
ond thought, I guess not".)
Sincerest · apologies, also, to the orchestra for
having overlooked them in my last column. The
orchestra is fun and offers one .point of credit to
participants. The members congregate on Mondays
at 8:45 in Lounge A.
. The Spanish Club is organizi�g a band to play at
its gala fiestas. They are also arranging (with the
Head of the Romance Language Departments) for
a classroom in which to conduct its tutoring serv
ices .., .They also plan lectures for all countries.
Contact George Collins for data.
A REMINDER
· .Camera Club meets Thursdays, at 9:30, in Lounge
B. They p1an exhibits of best photography by stu
dents ... Carver Club meets Fridays in the Elbow
Lounge. Geraldine Nicholas is their President. She
recently got out of the hospital, where she was be
ing treated for pneumonia. We all· wish you a
fast recovery and retuni., Gerry .. . . Dante meets
Tuesdays at 10:30;1 contact Joe X. Safina , _ ..Glee
Club meets Tuesdays at 8:45 in Lounge A; con
tact Leroy Wright .. ."Hillel is located at 144 East
24 Street ...Lamport House is open for pleasure
.. . Midnight is searching for thdse interested in
magazine work; contact Ed Feldmann . . Student
Council meets in the Faculty Lounge, Tuesdays at
10 :00 ... Vets .Club meets in Franklin D.Memorial
Lounge, Thursdays, at 10.
There are big plans for a ,Stamp Club. George
Collins has been trying to contact people ·who are
s.tamp collecto'cs or interested in starting a stamp
collection. (George has .been �ollecting various
stamps since 1935 . . . before I was born.) He
plans an Organization Meeting February 9 in
Lounge D at 8 :45 o'clock. You can contact George
through Student Life on, before or after the above
mentioned date and time.
A City College Freshman, as per my own def
inition, is a person who attends classes at 48th St.
. ..With that bit of comic relief, I shall close, feel
ing assured that my •column will be called "Kathy's
Kornier" next issue.

· ·

E Ven
_ Ing
. E. Vents
_

"

Tuesday, February 7

Dante, in Lounge E, 10:00. -At their business
meeting they will discuss the annual dance-
to be held in a hotel.

Wednesday, February 8

I.C.B. ·in Faculty Lounge, 10:00. .Club budgets
should be presented.

Thursday, February 9

Stamp .Club organization meeting, 8:45', meet
ing in .Lo1,1nge D.

Friday, February 10

Spanish Club at 8:30, Lounge D.
First Niter Dance at Hunter College Gym at
8:30.
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Uptown Curriculum Offers Plans For New Term Announced

S�!!�� m ���.!:�"�.'�.�!,,,�.��,�!!?.

By Studen� Council. Treasurer

l

courses, has come up with a few which are sure to pep up the
curriculum.
The department of Lapidary is offering four courses, ranging
from Introductory Lapidary to Jewelry Making and Gem Setting. If
you have been wondering what to do with that "mass" of raw diamonds
lying in the back of your bureau •
drawer, here is an opportunity to I""'============
put them to good use.
NOTICE
Sewerage and Sewage, a three
This newspaper is prepared
credit course may prove invaluable
by a bright, willing
written
and
at any point in your life. Don't
group ofE.S. students who keep
wait! Enroll now!
In view of its immense pop you informed and entertained on
ularity last term, Recorder Play life at the Baruch School. They
ing is again being offered by the also entertain themselves on ocMusic Department. The same de casion.
However there are not enough
partment is attempting to improve
the minds of CCNY inmates with of us available here at this time.
can especially use cub or
We
classes in Advanced Ear Training
fledgling writers (we can teach
and 16th Century Counterpoint.
circulation men, business
you),
Never to be behind the times,
City College is now teaching Ju crew, and just typists.
into our offices, Room
Drop
venile Delinquency to ambitious
911D - ask any elevator op
Day Session students.
erator or student leader - to
talk over with one of the Ed
This Gets Better!
itors abou.t how you may help,
Heat Transfer, section bd is of or see Mrs. Collins in Student
fered on Mondays and may be Life, Room 921. This. could even
taken in conjunction with Air help you in your_ courses.
Conditioning and Refrigeration,
section xb, given the same day.
The "do-it-yourself'' movement
has taken hold at .City, as ev
idenced by such topics of study as
Pottery for Beginners, Gem and
Stone Engraving, Painting on
Fabrics (no course has as yet been
developed in the fine art of paint
ing on walls), Handicrafts, His
torical Illustration and Advanced
Pencil Sketching. A course of in
struction in the fine points of
Doodeling may make its appear
ance next term.

"Student Council plans to do something this term," said Marvin Diamond, S.C. treas
urer 1 "we have an ambitious schedule, including a boat ride, blo?d drive, and two or three
dances. We'll also be holding our annual elections at the end of the term."

For the Annual Boat Ride to•
Another topic under considera soon. "Stronger control of inactive
Bear Mountain, which in the past
has been held in conjunction with tion is the granting of a sum of clubs and stronger control of the
D"ay Session Council, Evening Ses money to House Plan to provide 1nter-Club Board; expansion of our
sion has always been limited to a for free coffee for Evening activities to include some such
block of 3-00 tickets. This has Session students. It seems that drive as a Brotherhood Week and
proved insufficient, and this term many of the council members are a temporary reduction of the Stu
it seems that many, council mem
dent Activity fee from $.1.00 to
bers are in favor of an Evening in favor of the outright grant for $.50 to help reduce the sur;plus re
the sponsorship of these free cofSession Boat.
serves in this fu'nd."
In March, Council will hold its fee nights.
Another of the events is the ES ELEVATOR SCHEDULE
Blood Drive, trying to reach a
goal of 150 points. However, some election of representatives to
council members have expressed Student Council in May. Most of
the opinion that more members the present members do r{ot think
UP:J 5.J 11,
DO{\IN: ODD noon
could cooperate w.ith the drive many of the offices will be con
only
with more sincerity than last term. tested and so a safe bet will be
Evening Session students can. that the present council will re- i 1------'-'-=---�--"'=--=-.c..�=-..cc=..-1
look forward to at least two, and main intact for another year. That
probably three, Saturqay night is, unless the student body reacts
dances. These dances feature free by turning out to run as class re
refreshments and a live band. presentatives.
Miss Lillian Steindl, Vice-Presi-
Guests stars and other attractions
will be there and door prizes may dent of Student Council, would
be given away.
like to see these id�as instituted

.Don't Give Up Now!

fl

The foregoing is only a brief
resume of the many educational
courses of study offered at your
school, designed to make students
more aware of the benefits to be
derived from a higher education.
If you have overlooked these valu
able topics in planning your pro
gram this term, take this under
advisement and make out your
program more earefully in suc
ceeding _semesters.

Revolving Doors
To Be Installed
In Near Future?

"It took them twenty-six years
to get started, give. them _a
chance!"
This was the comment of Sam
Lamonte, head of the Baruch
School elevator system, when
asked if he knew when the new
revolving doors at the Lexington
Avenue entrance will be installed.
Apparently, none of the so
called authoritarian s o u r c e s
a:z:ound the -school have any idea of
when the final installation will
take place.
Sometime in the early twenties,
the Board of Higher Education
passed a bill alloting money for
the construction of a new build
ing on the site of the original Free
. Academy Building. Sometime in
the early thirties the building now
known as the ·Baruch School was
constructed.
Since then the city has taken
to moving faster. The Manhat
tanville campus was purchased.
only five years after it was first
considered. Even our elevator
schedule was speeded up.
Now workmen are constructing
revolving doors at the Lexington
Avenue entrance. Ah, progress.
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students save more
AT

barnes & noble�·bookstorea

SERVE YOURSELF QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY AT THE. NEWLY IMPROVED
2-3rd STREET BRANCH STORE
CHOOSE YOUR OWN BOOKS FROM A COMPLETE. STOCK OF USED AND
NEW TEXTBOOKS FOR CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS

Top cash paid for yo·ur discarded ·texts-yes, even- for books discontinued
at. City College! Bring them in NOW while the are still in demand.
FREE BOOK COVERS ..• BLOTTERS ... PROGRAM CARDS
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.lavender Five Drops P.·air
ro S,eahawks, Roughriders

Heading towards its worst record in history the C ity
Basketball Team dropped its seventh and eighth games of
the season, bowing to Wagner and Rider during intersessi9n,
City, with only two wins, was beaten 85-72 by the Seahawks,
·
·
and routed, 96-66, by the Rough Riders.
Against Rider the Beavers •
trailed throughout the game. At
the half they were down. by 13.
Midway through the second half
.
they trailed 73-41 before get-.
ting hot to reduce the margin to
· 1
17 points .
After J:;i.aving its 17 game
Richard Krol, high scorer in the
game with 24 points and Bob An- Met Conference w i n n i n g
derson with 20 points paced the
Broncos attack. Syd Levy topped streak broken by Kings Point,
the C ity College Swimming
the City scoring with 17 points.
The Lavender led Wagner 35-34 Team bounce ];Jack
to swamp
d
at the half. However the visitors
,
outscored City 16-3 at the start 'of Fordham, 58-25, "Saturday, at
the second half to to bu ild up a the losers pool.
twelve ,point lead it never los t.
l
n
Bob Mahala a rugged 6-4 · and te� :�e;t� :�� ;:1: �:::� �!al��
Charlie Wes t a 6-5 leaper scored after winning the . firs t three
49 points between them.
races. The win evened .City's sea
Ralph Schefflan, Syd Levy and s n record at 3-3.
Bill Lewis played fine games for o Kings Point, in defeating City,
Levy
City. Schefflan s cored 20,
48-36, broke a string that had
18 and Lewis 14 before fouling started in 19 4. The last Con5
out early in the second half.
ference loss for the Beavers was
to
The box score:
RIDER
CCNY
T�;¼ariner\, who came within
FG FP
FGPP
10 4 24 three points _of beating City last
Jensen If
1 O 2 Krol If
0 0 0 year, won six events and had four
O 1 1 Burke ,
Ascher
9 0 18
3 2 8 Chester rf
Lewis r£
7 6 20 seconds . Captain Jimmy Johnson
Levy C
5 7 17 Anderson c
Friedman
3 3 9 Plotrowski lg 6 2 14 was top man for the Beavers win 4 2 10
Schef£'n lg 6 3 15 Pratt rg
n
r s
4 2 10
Garber
-1 0 2 Adams
�i�!nfo'is. :3i y��i �::1�; ;el!��Berin'do rg 4 2 10
Berson
1 0 2
for
won
n
dive
ma
ss
the
.Joe Wei
40 16 96 the other City w0,
Totals
24 18 66
Totals

•
sW1mmers
Fo· rdham

TO'P
58 25

FROSH SCORING

G
, 7
Delia
Delatorre
9
Friedlander
9
Bauman
9
Marks
9
Breaux
8
Mennis
9 ·
3
Pardo
Ptashek
5
Whelan
5
Fitzgerald
5
Grossman
4
2
Cantor
Gaites
3
Totals

9

FG
44
43
29
23
22
18
8
6
2
4
2
·1
1
0_

203

F
53
40
23
29
16
, 9
4
5
5
0
0
1
0
l

Pts. Avg.
141
20.1
126 . 14.0
81
9.0
8.3
75
6.7
60
5.6
45
2.2
20
17
5.7
1.8
9
8
1.6
0.8
4
0:8
3
2
1.0
1
0.3

186

592

65.8

E.S o Cagers

The Evening- Session cagers will
the second half of the s eason
this week, when they-·engage the
NYU Dental School, in Hans en
Hall, on Friday at 8 :00.
Coach George "Red" Wolfe's
team will be seeking its second
win., they have , lost two games.
An y ·E.s. s tudents who wish to
try out for the team should contact Wolfe in· the Hygiene Office
or _come to the gym- Friday night.
s tart

Matmen Win

The City College Wrestling
Team broke a three match losing
s treak by defeatin g NYU, 21-11,
Saturday. The Beavers record is
now 2-3,
Sal Sorbera and Al Taylor put
the Lavendei· into the lead by win
ning the firs t two matches. The
early lead stood up throughout the
afternoon. Taylor's wirr was his
fourth straight this season .
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1

(yes, even books disc�ntinued
at your col/e-geJ
·'

We pay top prices for books· in current
d7mand. Bring them in NOW before time
depreciates their value.

BARNES & NOBLE, ln,c.
23rd Street, opp. CCNY
Above the Drug Store

